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West ·Becomes 
Women's Dorm 

NEED HONEY! 

by PRESTON MAYNARD and 
RALPH W. CARPENTER 

West Hall will become a women's dormi
tory next fall and Texas Tech athletes will be 
housed in other campus residence haJls. 

Action bringing the change was taken by 
lhe Tech Board of Directors in a meeting Sat
urday. 

First s teps were n1so ta.ken toward con
struction of a. new ",omen's dormltory. 

With a target date of September, 1962, for 
completion, the Board asked that the "site, size 
and final arrangements" be prepared for the 
next directors meeting on April 8. 

A lthaugh an addition to D rane Hall was 
mentioned as a possibillty, a college oUlcia l said 
Monday such an addition was only a posslbllJty 
an d nothing" de fini te had been planned for an 
addition. Skepticism was expressed as to the 
feasi bility of an addition to Drane. 

The housing of athletes in the other dorms 
is being taken pending a decision on a perman
ent policy on housihg of athletes. 

As expected, the Board awarded a contract 
fo r the addition of a new wing to t he Sclence 
Bldg. to Carl E. l\laxey Co. of Lubbock on a low 
bid of $411,000. 

Dr. S . M. Kennedy was moved to dean of 
Arts and Sciences, and Dr. Ivan Little was 
named assistant dean. Each has held the posts 
for aOout a year and a half on an acting basis. 

. so reads this contempora ry Volentine cord, a ''Texas-size" one, 
of course, which Linda Copps, junior from Amarillo, is peeking 

inside of. (Photo by Col Moore) 

Questions were raised by Harold Hinn of 
Dallas as to the telephone situation on campus. 

"Since I live on the telephone I can sym
pathize with anyone who has trouble getting a 
call through," Hinn said, in requesting informa
tion on the telephones. 

"We have tried four dllfereat times to work 

'Be Mine, You Fool!' 
Valentine Cards-Not What They Used To Be 

By JEANNIE BOOKOUT 
Toreador Staff Writer 

Valentines Day-the time when love supposedly fills 
the air and everywhere hearts are in tune. And hearts 
would have to be in tune to capture any romance in mo
dern day Valentines. 

Gone are the days of frills and lace. No longer do 
sweethearts send greeting ca!'ds trimmed in hearts and cu
pids, flowers and doves. 

Debaters Def eat 
ACC For $1,000 

Texas Tech 's Harry Newhardt and Kip Glasscock, 
both of Lubbock, defeated Abilene Christian College's Ter
rtll ~eagan and Wayne Grisso and advanced to the quar
terrinals of the Texas intercollegiate television debate 
tournament Sunday in Dallas. 

T he T ech deba ters were presented with $1,000 hr 
Texas Tecb's scbollLl'9hip fund by the S inclaJ r Relining 
Company, sponsor of the tournament. 

The winners of next Sunday's debate between SMU 
and University of Houston teams will compete against the 
victorious Techsans March 19. 

The tonntament consists of a series of IS debat.es. The 
winning team will have debated a total of fow: times with 
$1,000 awarded fo r each win. If Tech defeats t he next 
three opponents. the team \\-ill win the tournamen t a nd 
will add a total of $4,000 to the &eholan hlp fund. 

Dr. P. M. Larson, head of speech department. said 
concerning the deba. te. 

" I t was pretty tough. After all, we were up against 
a group of very experienced debaters, in fact, probably 
their best. They are both senior debaters." Of the Tech 
team, Newhardt is a freshman and Glasscock is a soph
omore. 

"Be mine, you fool, at least until the party's over!"is 
more likely what a girl of today might find on a message 
from her very special guy. 

And the girls as well as the guys must like this new 
and unheard of way of expressing atfection, for according 
to storeowners around Tech contemporary cards sell two 
to one over the traditional kind. 

This "off-beat" type of humor points up the way 
modern young men and women take a look at life. For 
example, one card realistically proclaims, "Know what the 
world go 'round'? Gravitational pull! But happy Valen
tines anyway!" 

One coed, with true feeling of concern, sent this 
message to a friend: "Can I be your Valentine or have you 
enough troubles already?" 

The contemporary cards, done up in wierd or startling 
manner, feature bold colors and daring designs. They usu
ally range in price from 25 cents to $1 and often carry 

, such things as aspirins, stuffed dolls or mirrors along with 
their messages. 

There's a contemporary Va1entine for almost anybody 
you can think of--uncles, aunts, grandmothers, daddys and 
dogs. There's even same out for wives and husbands. 

Ooe such card reads, "Perhaps I shouldn't be wri
ting this but I just can't go any longer without telling you 
that I love you. From little things you do and say I am 
certain that you feel the same way,but you ar'e far too 
noble to ever say anything. I realize that you are married, 
but let's not let that stand in the way of our happiness! 
Your loving wife, -----." 

Per haps it 's the subtleness ln\'olved In today's Va len
tines tha t make them to appealing. \Vbat guy wouldn't be 
fo rced tio read between the lines upon r eceiving this ln
rormat l0!1 In true Valentine style: "I 'm not interested In 
men--except between the ages of 14 and 89 !'' 

And it all makes sense too. For what could flatter the 
sensible, independent. unsentimental coed of today more 
than a simple message from her sweetheart saying, "I'm 
not a magician but believe me, I could do wonders with a 
cute little trick like you"? Nothing could, except maybe a 
big beautiful o ld-fashioned box of Valentine candy. 

out a rolution ... this has been golng on about 
two years," l\.L L. PennJngt'on, vice president 
and comptroller, said. "\Ve aTe In the process of 
trying to buy our iown." Pennington said the 
women's dorm telephones were overloaded after 
7 p.m. In t he e\•en.ings and that the telephone 
study was contt nulng. 

"I think it is importa,nt to keep the study 
going," Hinn said. " Nothing is more infuriating 
than not being able to get a telephone call." 

''Why a re the supervlsorS against having 
phones in the rooms If the students are nilling 
to pay for them!" l\.lanuel DeBusk of Dallas 
asked. 

Pennington pointed out the possibiity of 
students using unauthorized telephones and in
terruption of study as possible reasons. 

No action Was taken in the meeting concern
ing the t~lephones. 

Consideration on fraternity-sorority housing 
was i>dstponed pending further study. 

In a. resolution Saturday, the Board of Di
rectors requested The Toreador to relay Its ap
preciation to t he student bttdy and to student 
organizations for the healthy climate and atti
tude existing on the campus this year. 

The directors okayed initiatio!l of work on 
classifying all non-academic personnel under a 
system of jobs. The hiring of any outside rirm 
was delayed and the Board authorized coUege 
officials to begin first work on the classification . 

In response to a question concerning t he cost 
of the study, Board Chairman O. L \ Vall saJd 
that "the cost was roughly $8,500 by the out
side firm •.. the f irm did It for A&M, Texas 
(Unh•erslty) and t he City of Lubbock ..• It is 
done primarily for cities and colleges." 

Opposition to the employment of an out
side firm was expressed by Tom Lineberry of 
Kermit. 

"I don't Ulink it is feasible or desirable, I 
think it's a local problem and local folks can do 
it better than anyone else," Lineberry said 

'Operation Abolition' 

Union Shows 
Controversial 
Film Thursday 

A controversial movie, ''Operation Abolition,'' 
concerning student demonstrations against the 
House Committee on Un-American Activities, 
will be shown at 7 :30 p.m. Thuisday in the Tech 
Union ballroom. 

T he film will be followed by a commentary 
by Jlm..L. Munro o1 the Tech government do
partment. Munro will a lso conduct a question and 
answer session. 

The film, sponsored by the Tech Union, has 
been shown in many colleges and universities 
across the nation. Student .picketing has pre
ceded many of these showings. 

According to IUunro, "The film was pre
pared an<l marketed in a highly unorthodox 
manner. There are a number of dJstor tions and 
suggestions in the rum whJch the facl:a do not 
support." 

The demonstrations that were staged against 
the House committee by the students or San 
Francisco last May are shown in the film. Mun
ro said, ''The movie contends that the demons
trations were Communist-inspired and led. In 
their desire to prove this, the committee took a 
nwnber of liberties with the truth. 

However, according to a statement issued by 
the Tech Union an "impartial and objective com
mentary" would be in order because of the film's 
controversial nature. 
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Group Request 
Wilson Backer, 

An ori..'Bnin on is planned for 

Barnhill Leads Pi Beta Phi 
As New Spring President 

' Girls Will Select 11 
Dormitorv Heads 

Elections for the 1961-1962 pre;-

Tc.'-&S Tech studeJ\ts inll!.re.sted in Ne"l,y-electe!'d oficen of Pi Beta Diane \\'inslow. corresponding sec- ident, \ice president and ..\WS re

SUpp()rlinJ.': \\-tH Wilson, Te.'e1s at- Phi. social sororit,y, were installed retar~t; Gail Pfluger, scholarship; ::~.~~~~ ~;~h: ;;~b~~~i:i 
to~ ge-neral, in the u. s. Sen- al a n..'gUlar meeting last M~ Betty Russell, treasurer; C&roJ the ne'Xt two wttks. 

Students interested mas contact TI\e new officers are Linda J .... akie Shaughness. pledge train- c1t wing meetings and will require 
atoriaJ race. I night in the sorority lodge. .M~~ assist.ant treasurer. .Applications will be passed out 

Hank Hunt. sophomore from Lub- Ba.lnhill, president; Margaret er; Deana Mc.r.~eiL assistant rush 1 thr applicant to sl.ate her grades 

bock. ~-!?4.th St ... or ca.1l him at Snider, \ice president; Sharon chairman; Sisss Fuller. music; I and '.'e_r acth-ities. .. The applica
SH t-7614. Stremmel, recording secretary: Charlotte Cone. social: Susan uons \\ill .then go before a screen-

JOES GRIIL* 
WELCOMES ALL TECH STUDENTS TO TRY 

THE TECH BREAKFAST SPECIAL 

2 eqgs; ham; bacon or sausage 
with toast and jelly. All for ONLY 59~ 

served 6 a.m. till I I a.m. 

Also try our delicious home made donuts 
For special orders call P03-3855 

Graham, acthities; Caf)-l Yont2 ~ ~~eed=~ng e.~~~~ 
and Jerri Helm, censors; Karla couoci..I. The council wil-1 reduce the 
Co."'· historian. I number of applicants and ll!e dor-

Lady Falls. assistant historian; mitory residents will then vote. 
Be\·erly Hamlett. magazine chair- Each appticant must have at 

man; Glenda Link, program chair- !::~ ~ ~= :~~~~~c:;:= 
man; Barbara Underwood and Boa.rd of Student Organizations 
Barbara Sudduth, Panbellenic rep- )larch 3-S. 

I 
resentaU\"eS; Caro\yn Da\-is, ath- ------------

letic chairman: Pam Hearn. stan- ROTC Cadets Tour 
danls; Betsy Baker, efficiency 
c:he.Uman: Reesa vaughter. chap- Kirkland AF Base 
lain; and Deana Mc.i."'\eil, public re-
lations. 

Lubbod Radiator 
Service 

Kirkland AFB. Albuquerque, The Young Democrats will 
NM.. will be the desunation of an organization meeting at 

::~~~a':. Air Force ROTC p.m. today in the Tech U . 

-

Hrs. 7 a.m. til Midnight Monday through Saturday 
Open on Sundays 4 p.m. til Midnight 

• was Hole-N-One 809 College Ave. All work guaranteed 
1212 Ave. H P03-3850 

The group will lea\--e by plane BETA ALPHA PSI 
from Reese AFB to tour the re- Beta Alpha Psi. math ·--l!"'IM.n 
search centers on the base. Tiaey · and professional RCCOUDUllC 

1 ,..,ill ~tum borne about 7 p.m. on ciety, will meet at 8 p.m.. 
Thursday. the ann.h.-e.rsary Room of t» 

·-·--
Get these twelve great original recordings-in one 

12" LP album-for $l 00 and ten_ empty Lucky Strike packs! 
Custom-pressed by Columbia for Lucky Strike-an album of unforgettable hits! 

Looi! at this album. Imagine these 12 great artists. great 
hits together an one record! Here are the original record
ings-magnificenttyreproduced by Columbia Record Pro
ductions ($3.98 -raloe). H.-belore have all these great 
artists been brought together in one album! NeYer be
fore have you been able ID buy these great hits at such a 
bargain price! To get your album, fill in and mail the 
sh1ppong label at right w;ttt $1.00 and ten empty Lilcky 
Stn•e packs ID "Remember How Great.~ P. 0 . Box 3600, 
Spring Part<. Monnesoli!. 

REMEMBER HOW GREAT CIGARETTES 

USED TO TASTE? LUCKIES STILL DO 

To pt 'D8llllMr Grur •'lllm. ..,_ - • SJ.a - ll 
...,. LOJ smu .... ~ •·• i!ieHa .,__..,. .-el. f'ltla9 
,,.. ... ctdrtf. ~ ...... .,. MIJ lL 1SL .. •tlll ~ 11 
~CMCl• .-.~~rtD"ll~,,_l:inlt. .. 

f------sHwPiN6-LA.iEL-----~ 

l ~::er ~Olf Grat" 

I Sonne"""'-""'""""" 
I TO 

I YOURNAME ~-·-·-
I Sl11£ET-~~~~~~~~~~ I cm ______ ZONE_STATE_ 

L__---~~~~=--~-~~---

Union. 
Acth;ties for the spring -P'J..----4 

ter will be discussed. 

BLOCK A..'<"D Bll.IDUI: 
The Block and Bridle 

sprtng smoker will be M 
7 :30 p_m. in the Aggie Pa 
Ray C. Mowery will be 
speaker. 

All freshman agriculture 
dents and animal h~shllndry a 
jors are im;ted to aneod. 

COS~OPOLITA..'i" CLC'a 
A called emergency ....,.,.. 

the Casmopolitan Oub will • 
plaoe at 7 p.m.. today in Roma• 
Tech Union. 

Club Selects Lyn 
Sew Spring Ii 

'Ibe new officer.; are-: presiiilk> 
Deane I..,ynn; \"ice president., KAI 
Crook; se<n!tmy, Charlene W•l===:::l 
bourn: social cbainnan. Jmn 
~esbitt; treasurer, Linda HUT 
historian-reporter, Margaret 'lb 
ntoo; freshman representa.t:n-. 
A.W.S. representath--e, YJta .. 
~u.nn. Jeannie Nesbitt ~ • 
elected B.S.O. delegate. 

Pat Hurt. Wynette Johnsoa. 1 

Pam Goodall were the th.- r 
members present at the meeb a 

SH 4-5245 



l Dames Name 
Ikard Queen 

The Palm Room was the setting 
Saturday night for the annual 
Sweetheart Dinner Dance given by 
the Tech Dames Club in honor of 
their husbands. 

Cannon, Mrs. Wesley Coleman, 
Mrs. Bobby Lasswell, Mrs. J oe 
McKinney and Mrs. Gerald G. 
Thompson. 

A WS Sets Special 
"Slay-Out" Night 

A\V·; will sponsor a. "1,enny-n
minnk nli:-ht" today. 

All TeC'h women students lh·
in~ In residence hn lls will be nl
lowe1l f.:1 rcmn;n out one hour 
nfh·~ fhe re~u lur dormitory 
cloJ<oin~ ho urs ancl will pny one 
<'Cllt for c\•e1-y minute they slny 
out. 

The eight nominees were pre
Dames Club members are wives sented with red roses and recog- McDougle Gets 

of Tech men students. nized for their aclivities in the 
The highlight of the evening was club. T T bi 

the crowning of Mrs. John Ikard The "sweetheart" theme was WO rop . es 
.as the 1961 Sweetheart. She was carried out in the decorations and 
presented with a tiara by the cJub each Dames Club member present- non :rvrcDougle walked away 

resident, Mrs. Gerald G. Thomp- ed her husband with a miniature wi1h two first place trophies in the 
"5on, and with a gold pin, a gift of gold trophy inscribed with annual Wells Hall ping-pong tour-

he club. "World's Greatest Husband" on nament this past weekend. 
The pin, a small gold circle rep- the base. I1IcDougle won four straight 
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Hom e Economics Club Plans 
For April 21-22 Open House 

The business meeting of the 
Texas Tech Home Economics Club 
was highlighted by a talk on "Res
ponsibilities and Organization of 
Open House" given by Dean Tin
sley or the home economics de~ 
partment Thursday evening, Feb. 
8, in the home economics dining 
room. 

The talk was given in prepara
tion for the open house which the 
club will sponsor April 21 and 22, 
and it challenged the girls to 
take an active part in the forth
coming event. 

Following Dean Tinsley's speech, 
club members presented a brief 

Scholarship Open 
For Applications 

play, "Miss Oso Uninformed," 
which gave the girls an insight 
into the IocaJ, state and national 
organization of the Home Econo
mics Club. 

The Texas Home Economics As
sociation will have its state con
vention in Houston on Friday, it 
was announced. Carolyn Vines, 
president of the local organization, 
and Mary Gerlach, sponsor or the 
club, will attend. 

A campus-wide mem~rship 

drive lasting from Feb. 13 to Feb . 
15, is now in effect to make sure 
all members or the club are signed 
up for this semester. 

>~e a~at~~~~· Ai:s~~=ti~':i5i~~itn~~ A WS Nominates ~i~.~~~gns~~~ega~;~nstadt in the ce~~~li~:~io:e a~et:o';a:ei";lp~:; I 
·esenting a wedding band pierced,----------.-- r.ntches in the single division, eli-

1ersity Dames. Cot1ncil Officers In the doubles division McDou- $100 scholarship. All applications 

Dr. J. Davis 
Armistead 

Optometrist 
Mrs. Ikard was selected from a gle 1eamed with Jim Balfanz and are due March 15. Application 

;Toup or eight nominees on the cil T:f~i~!~~t~~l o~e"~;b~ ~~ Coun- ~~':;,\n~o Do:o~~ago~tr:~~h~h;,~;:~ forms are available in the Dean of 
~s;~e ~~u~e~~r~~~~ a~~rvti~ii:~.t~~= Nominations will be m ade at Thaxton. Women's Office. 

Contact Lenses -
- Visua l A nalysis 

16 13 Ave. Q 

; currently serving as \•ice presi- the general meeting of AWS Feb. Gold trophy cups were awarded The winner will be announced 
ent in charge of programs. 22 at 5 p.m. in Ad. 260. The new the winners and runner-ups in on Women's Day, April 13. Qual
Mrs. Ikard, her husband and officers will be installed at the each division. The second east ilied applicants must possess high 

mall daughter, Stacy Lynn, live Women's Day Banquet on April 13. wing sponsored Ule tournament character, exemplory citizen-
t T~1;00;::~ ;~::.:~es for Sweet- A :;men's Day is sponsored by ~~:1cie~~~e ~~~~c~~~l~!s~ard Willi-] :~~;ag~~d a 2.0 minjmum grade 

PO 2-8769 

ieart were f\Jrs. Ronald Barnes, 
ks. John Cammack, Mrs. Larry 

UNION 
EVENTS 

uesduy: A Sweetheart Hop will 
be the highlight of Valentine's 
Day. It is at 1 p.m. in the Tech 
Union Ballroom with the Velve
teens providing the entertain
ment. No admission fee. 
iursdny: Billiards tournament 
finals conducted in the game 
room. "Operation Abolition" to 
be shown in the Tech Union 
Ballroom. 
rlday : "Bourbon Street Bounce" 
js the theme for Friday night's 
dance, in the Ballroom at 8:30. 
Decorations will follow the New 
:::>rll!ans' st.yle. 
mtluy nnd Mo ncl ny - The film 
"Cowboy" will be shown at 2 :30 

Sunday and 4 and 6 :30 
Monday. 

ECH 
ADS 

1l&hed lar11:e 2 b,.tlroom a11a'1.nltlnt. 
rul hr.a lln1r; b lllt1 paid , 0 11 11 b lock ott 
puii. Call 1'03-36Z3. 

eii~l<:mfll T)·pln1r: utlda~tll)n cuan.n
%6 cvill a 11u;e. Call S\\ 9-8%2:0 after 

dn tnolnc ln my home. Call !!!W!l-83 .. 1 
1'1111111>• . 

11 rurnl11h"d Apt, In r~r fur ~rat .•• 
1)8.ld .. . '"'" at 3214 21Stb or call 

-3209 , .. .seo Jl+'r mu. 
ltENT .•. a fuml11bl"t1 3 runm apt. 

t u nd 111:1111 paJd. $1!16 per mu. 1et1 at 
Kro11t111a). 

u: dunt1 lo )'Ollr cirder . , . Minor 
t'li"nli "'' rc•que11t. C'llll 1'03-9 UI+ d&)'5 
1'0/S-81.120 1·Hnlnc11, E1 1• ly n llfH• e. 

N(; DON"f'...---'l!Ot a P• ti::,...._11ttle "'' ... 
101-•H•I#~. <au Elfl-8216 RI Ztlfl l l!Glh. 

f-S ITTNG DO?<o' F...--.da)· ur nh:ht-rt
t·ei; 1n11llubll•, Call SH4-8Z7~. 

m 

"GIVE A MAN A TOUGH JOB AND A CHANCE TO GO SOMEWHERE 
•.. AND HE'LL BREAK HIS NECK TO DO IT" 

In 1958 when Bill Ebben was only a few months 
away from his engineering degree at the University 
of Detroit, he was in touch with 15 prospective 
employers. 

He chose the Michigan Bell Telephone Com
pany because: "This company offered the kind of 
engineering management opportunity I wanted 
and they weren't kidding." 

One of Bill's first assignments was a survey of 
Michigan Bell's big Central District to find out 
how long available building space could accom
modate the switching equipment required by rapid 
telephone growth. "I wasn't given any instruc
tion," Bill says, "I was just told to do the job." 

So Bill did it. His report became the guide for 
planning and budgeting futw-e construction. 

On his next move, Bill proved he could handle 
supervisory responsibility. He was sent to head up 

a group of seven engineers to design a new long 
distance switching center for Saginaw, Michigan 
-a $4,000,000 engineePing project. 

Today, Bill is on the staff of Michigan Bell's 
Program Engineer. He's working on a system for 
mecbar ized control of telephone construction costs. 

How does Bill feel about his job? "Give a man 
a tough job and a chance to go somewhere-and 
he'll break his neck to do it. Of coW'se, I don't 
think I 'm going to be running the business next 
year-but I'm getting every opportunity to bit the 
top.You don't worry about opportunity here-you 
worry about whether you're as big as the job." 

If you're a man like Bill Ebben, a man who can 
sii< up a job, figure out what needs to be done, and 
then do it-then you shouUi get in touch with one of 
the Bell Companies. Visit your Placement Office f<Yt 
literature and additional informatirm. 

"Our number one aim is to have in all 
management jobs the most vital, intelli
gent, positive and imaginative men we 
can possibly find." @ 

FR£0£RICK R. KAPPEL, Prt1111'dent 
American Telephone & Telegraph Co. BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
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with Bill Oran 

Student Council Beat 
LA t 'T\1f' tin\" nli;:hl th,. Council b4·1.:11n l"ylnl' thP foundn

llon for an f'nll.:rl) nr\\ .-y1trm ot f'h'<'liont1. \ctln11: upon thf' 
rN"Ommrndntlon or Jnnlir. Joni·• nricl hrr Ell"t'llOOI CommltlC'\' 

thr l'nunrll ruloptf'tl 11'\NRI ""''' J)(l]lclr~ nml \\Ill nltf'mpt to 
«· IHbll"h mof tonight 

Thi• Ill 1 mttjor 1'f't-ommrncl1ttlon ""' to rl up nn orlrnln-
11011 f't"ll"'I for t'Dmllll<llf· ror (',u,_·uthr orflrr nnd rt'prr ('0111-
11\t to lht• (''01101'.'11 Thi!>. pt·rl0tl \\Ill C'OO!!il!rr.I o( l'\t•rnl 11horl 

m .... 11n~ \\llh C'AnJhlnh~ b) this )t"nr'!i ""-cuthf' nfllN'1 to 
,.,plnln thl" l"lf'C'!lnn ruh• mf' rh1h1 ol tht" comullutlon nnd 
thf" 01pmtutlnn fll th ro1mc1I Tlw pur~t' brhlnd thl I to 

chi• 1111· tl t•1rn1h1l11h ~• hrllf'r kmmlNer 01 "'"'' llH'l nrt run
n1n.: for 11n1l th1~ 1 .,.pon .. 1l.1ll1t1r .. lmoht-d Thu!> thr) \\Ill bf' 1.>t~1-

ll\r qu111i11t .. 1 10 Pf'f'"••n1 n mran1n~ru1 plallorm nnd thf") \\Ill 
knO\\ m.-thln ,1bl 11 thrlr JOb If lht') n1't" rlrctf"d 

Thf' .. N<•mtl fH'l11w...al •Hlor1frtl \\11 .. h1 .-llmhrnh"' bi1llot l.H'""o; 
lo ull n-.. hlf'nt'f\ hull". Tht1 n•11 .. nn '"' ob\loulll. In n rlt~. 10oh1h1 
or n 11llon11I d "'dlnf'I h ,11101 tw,,. un•n'I put In Rfl.Urlnwnl hm1,.p;i; 

or l'\nUnc- 1•lul 1"' Thi'~ n~ IOl'M IMI lo f"t•nl rulb loC'UlNI 11rrl'inr t 
Tiu" ""'""' 11rhwl11lf\ I"' (:lllnC" lo bf" follo\\ ('II lu•N" . Bullot bo,t'• 
"Ill lWI 11l .1n1I In ull mnjor Nun11u .. hulltlln{"!l nnd 11 \\ 111 ht• u 
!ii.ln11•lt" mRlh•r lo IO('nlto outri for \ Otlnr 1uirJ-.USf' In ad1llllon, 

mutf\ lwll n"" ''Ill ~ 11rlnh•d In nn t'fforl to Mold runnlns:- out. 
\Olin~ l11t.ll" \\Ill ~ blR't't, h\O hallut btn.1• \\lll ~Rf f'Rt•h 

tnblt'I tmd '" o ftt"Olll.,..._rulh1•r lhnn ju .. t on,., \\ IJI tk' In rhurt:r 
of t'.dfh \ otln ta.bi t". 

\ thlnJ Pf'O' 1 illn th<' rouncU mndr 1!11 tor an (')<'Ct Ion Mill'.\· 
to l>f' h· ·li.l 1hr nl~ht OOfort" tht \Ott' for "'\"<'Ull\r oUicl"!I. nnd 
t'hNrl, at~t·1i1 . Tht rally \\Ill Mi hl"ILI at thl" Lubbock ~.\ ud11or1um 

to &:l\f' t•\rn-ont" a chRnct' lo alll'n~I. .. \1 th~ rally tht" l''l"('Ulhe> 
olf1Cf'r rnndhlol,.. "UI br &:hf'n lim(' to "i>ff.k, rt"PN'"Pntntl\l' 
cantlhlal\'!'li \\ 111 bf. lnlroi:luCNI nml chf'l'rlf"atl('r candldalt'" "tll 
ha\f' nn opportuntl) 10 tlo .1 ~tll anti to put on n kll Lt lhl'y 
C'hoi:ht" Jn 1ultllllon. chrtrh'ftdf'r t'Ant.lhJalr11 ma) do RR.)' typ..• 

cmmpalcnlni:: lht') Jr ... i"' ouh11h.• lh(' \ mlHorium In thl" f\llrklng 
101 Tht)I lndu1lti. J,ta baml hor'it". mull"S, ,1oi::s, l'tc. nut 1hb 
''Ill bt.• thl• l\RI.) llmr anti pill"'!' dut'in1• th1• cllmpt\ltn lhet thb 
IH~ o( C''lmJial 1lrut \\Ill t.?- r•"lffilllt-1. 'fhf' councll lt•ll "' 

lhOU h th '-'lUhl l'lf' l \(':a') W~ thinl: anJ \YOUld RC't.,llJl'lll. h 

t>\en.11 ''bJ("('ll\, 11 would ~' ''"'1;.11nt" .t go.:1d look nl thl' 
\'1Uttlhlnlf': nJ '11\ ('\,•r)..IDP u chanc.., .. to h1"t1r thl'm ... ~uk JI 
would hf' nc11itlt 1.1 rtumt'C" to ho\\ orl.1:inullly tn nmpal&:n-
1n ~ 1 < 11 oul all 1he insun1• mp.u"nlr thnt l:tl('!i un ouhull' 
ll1f' \In on id ft!"Outi.I thf' eompus <turinJ: tlN·llun \\ttk Ttus s 
"h.tl thfi ml,lor lJ O( th" IJC!tnb uslu'tt tor ln A Ur\t.') b) lhl" 
To 1J 1 lt1 pr ng 

\u11lhrr l'"""llo.1....i l nhl.h \\111 lM' t11·d~h1 I hrnlchl 1 .. to i.;hf" 
f' ntllil11ll"' un r'1uu tnrr lhf'lr (lrlt'nhtllt'rn JM.·rlod Thr"" \\1, .. u 

"""'' d1"4tl uf tllUrrt·nl tl1UnltlO on thl• 1 ... , """"" nod lhl' I J1T

Uon .. t ummlltr" 1 .. du" •rnuthr r ...-port on II tonh.hl. 

Tilf' l'han an- JUlr.I lh mrun vi ''hill lhlf" rounul 
hl'I"' · "Ill I~ ti tu a bt'-lllf"r {llON" 1111 Iii t·nt ~ lt'm of tlr\·thm ... 
\\'" imllir )'OU lo ht "' kncm ht•\\ )OU Ct.'t'I :1hout thl",l' 1·h11n '" .. 
an.J Mtlttlltons. II )OU \\I~. th '(\llR1•U mt'i.'Hng lonltthl I l'.'prn 
hh ah' '"'\ \\e mi'\·\ al 1'.13 ln \\I . ''!.!it nnd H lhnt room 1s1ft 
b1" f'R{)lll:h \\e-·u mo'e- l'l...,•\\h1.·1't". You art" \\tlcomr to nllf'nd 
01 l"\\fll(" b) lh C'Ollnc1I ('ffl( h> d1!-.c'I, ... 1h '"" matlrt \\'hnl "l' 
" nl m 1ht' luni" run li "hat the fTUljont~ 01 ~ ou lhl' ""tutl\•nh 
\\an1 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

Trrb's All-A111rrirn11 P11blirol1011 

If t c>r Fi 11 r Effort 

Red Raider Day Draws Praise 
A \'1S1 tor ro the SMU bJSketb1ll gam• S.uurday night WJ• heard to remark :u 

he found lus WJY to hi• ~Jt: 
"\'\'hJt 1s all chat red for? Is there going co be J bullfight?" 
He rcferrod of course to rhe Jlmo\t s.>lid bloc k of red in the Tech studrnt 

s<CHOn on the We<! side of the Colt,eum where faithful fm, were following up • 
new trJdiuon Jt Tech-Red RJ1der D .1)" 

from chr oppo,ite side of the stand• ir looked liko ,b,lUt 90 per cent of 1hr 
tudents were weJring some amclc of red clothing, usi;Jlly .!11rt< or blou\CS, but in 

!.onw CJsc.s there were even red crouser!» and brighc scarlet tenni~ ~hoe~ an evidence. 
All told, 1t WJS one of rhe finest dispb) < of all-out bJck1ng <een 10 recrnt 

)rlrs. lt didn't go unnoticed, e1th<r, by the fans from Lubbock and ocher citin. 
In the reser\'ed <rct10n on the east side. comment< were buZ7ing along che aisles like 
a pr.une fire, and 11 wam'r long until everyone knew due the show of scarlet wu 
pr<Jrranged ,, a signal of sound backing for the RJ1ders JS they fought to hold onto 
their Conference leod. 

le seemed ro be CJtching, too. It'< been quite some time since cown<p«>plr 
responded to cheers the WJ)' thri did Saturdai mght, even co clapping their hJnds 
while the brnd pbied, a task the chrerltJdcrs have had some difficulty getting 
STUDENTS to perform in the past. 

Thanks mu<t go to the Saddle Trnmp• for Ultir sponsof'\hip and promotion of 
Red RJ1der Day, and their help 1n mJktng 1r JS effrcci-r 3S 1t WJS chis yeJr. One of 
their !Jted purpmes in sponrormg the "All I See Is Rtd" theme w.1s boosting school 
<pint. which 11 apparently did, Judging from the chce" at 1hc bJsketball game. An
other purpose was <how1ng Jppreciation co the bl'ketbJll com and co Cooch Polit 
Robison for their fine 1ob so far this year, .1nd 1t i• to be hoped 1hot borh Cooch 
and pb)'ers rook heorc from the d1spby of WJrm-bloodcd sp1rn which WJS vrry 
much in n 1dtm:t SJ<urd.1y. 

Long ln•e Red RJidcr Dai ! 

From Tlir Gr111·e 

Lumumha: 
b~ L\:\' llf'l'\2.nlLl'\C.~ 

Or Thr \ ..... oclat~ I'""" 
P:ilriCf' Lumumba m a du,h· h.:itsnL"?I '!:'11\.., 

ma~ br n morl' dan1rt•rou~ threo.i lo ~ntrnl . \ ln
cun ~tnb1Jlly than hl' ''"' in tht• da)" ot hh 
i;:nud~ dtl'IA101-...)tlp ln Uoopolchlilt· Thl' d1ctnto~ 
.Jtip nr' ,~r l't'&mr oCI dlt'Cll\ l'I.). but hi... dl•ath 
quilP Nl"1,) l'Ollhl 5l't ofJ a Ill'\\ ~pa~ ol tcn'Or 
and bloocl..Jled In 1he Cun l'.I 

Lumumtkl' t ranutlC", tl" n -t t>- nlnr:- llrutrnanl, 
\nto.ln" Ul'l.t"n 1 lo ::o:-1 .mll"J' lllf'. "llh tht" monll 

.. upparl o r 'lo....,·o\\ und Pn"'Jdrnl lt1u1Ul.I \bd"I 
::\u .... ..,.r r f'.C\11t , L .. <'• patblf' or "''"'nu• mt"1"Ul"f"'ll 
•caln'I a ntl-LtUlUU\l.,.. l:Ul"O[W'aD. ... aod C'o.np
lt"'C' lo bl .. dnm.aln. 

t\nit.'t'l l'ashamura. nnolhf'r 1f'....-. ro~(ul sub
altern or thf' ro1 m1•r p1Tm1tr. b cul in IM 'Amt' 
mold. bu1 hi:-. damain in Kl\u Pro' tnt'f' b L .. ola-
11"<1 rrum lhf' maUl thl"8h·r-. of C'On01c1 

Tb"" t' \ ito ... lo I h t\\ o ""ntrr. durlnc tht' 
Ot"'\:I ft'\\ Ja.) .. O'Ut.) \\ u drtf'nl\.lnf' lhf' C'OUr.if' thf' 

futu"' ln th r- Coul{O nlll lal..f'. f."\t'o IM'r\U"t" th~ 
fial&.Dl:'ll r:o\ t'mDlt'Ot or l'f'f"Jdt'nf 'I ~\IU
bfo a.nnoun~ lhf' " lllilt...,...,C"n-" or Lumuruba.. fo.l"
('of" of th" lot'HffhW C"t'Dtral f:O'l'nul\l"OI lo l.A"0-
1.ohh u1 .. " """"' mo\ lnr •ralnJt ~tanlf'.)'\-UI" b' 
C'o.oc-o r.J, f'r ~•...amrr. 

Thl' l'nHf'd '.'\ atl~· unnblt '° rar to 1u1rm 
ih a....signf'd la:.k o( maintamm&' order i.n the 

\\')! II P.\1'0"1 

F ... litortal Assistant 

Co u nm · r:.res lb suprt"mf' test. The qu 
1 "11011 1'1 lll51..'0\\ Rn<llo to the \lolf'nt "' 
ln Kat'lngu \\- a 11potl t<'I lhf' pos.Jtion lhf- l'nm
m in1 'H': IJ II tel.\' ·A~l'lb or 1he Bfolgfan 
l'lllom. i:-,... mu1,1t•n-J Lumumb. "·I OO\\ J. 

tilw('n::a In -..111011'~"' Ill(', n .. Lumwnba'• tJ.P""" 
uh (lrlmt" mloh.lrr. 11,......umabl.) 1 .. thfl b.-lr ..-
1mn·nt lo lhf' lu .. t - t.i:aU.lnc lt"adl"r '' bo 18' llN 1•1 
i:u ...... ....10 .. lnlu ti\(" ( 'orco L.l bf'IJl blm rnlf'. 

Thl' (undamPn1al ~hllC'~ 1n tht> ~ 
h..'l\f' f" .. capf'd man~ o( lhp po\\"r'S \\h.ICh b•\ 
~.Jught 10 mnucnt.'<' \'\'t'nl.S there from apll&L· 
lhou'i.1.nd.." of ml.Its 8\\ll) 

Tht>"' L .. nv po. .... .Jblf" romblnallon or Coace-
1........, (M>Ulld~•h '' blf'b n.o otlmJnblrr lbr ~ 
rUt'C"lhd:o \\Ith.mt ouh.ldt" hC"lp. 

The (ormt•r Ik-h:1an <'Olofl,) i.." not a \1abl1 

f'COllomlc or pohtieal unit "h.ieh can bf' CU\'t'm 
t'd pNct"(uJI) lrom Lropold' Ule undf'r a demo 
era Ile lonn ot t:Q\ t"rnnwnt In theo p~se-nl ~lAI" 
ol 1b dt.•\ eolopm('nt Tribal anla,orusm anJ 
nom1e cup1dtt1~ trlf'\ ilabl) \\ill w, 1dP the- cuun 
lf".\ unlll en ahza11on can prnetnlr ttw- l~ 
a.mt.. ol ..quarit mi.le:.. of cN"I bush count1") 

Thfl 8C"\C'bo \\ho dr\ rlo(M"d It r5f'bM "'-' 
n"'='lttlf"J to df'\t"h.t(l "" htm\&D and mf'olal pc 
lt'ntlal. a"' c-.ipablr ur ,......torlnc lhf' Cuap I 
lll"O,.IW-rlh But thir~ al"f' 1.011,INIJJ un.tt""°pl ... 
to ol bt'r \rrln.o nalluru.. 

Mf'fl)tlPr The A latf'd P""' 

l\1"1lbtt TM lAh••.I Co.Ut>clale P"'w 

EDITOR. Ralpb W a..,,...,1or 
M.\.'(.\0L'(0 EDITOR, ""'51ort Mll,)'Nlnl l\£\\'S EDITOrt. \~rol.rn J•nklnll 

COPY El'\ITOR, !lob Tlt~ lor 
SOCIETY EDITOR. Lynn Buckln&lwn 
SNRTS EDrl\'R. 0'8rlt' .. RtC'hards 
BIJSl:'.'ESS lL ~AGER. ~· Drl~ 

HEAD PHOTOORAPllER. Tra'" Har~J 
.,...~ ~ -1......,...r ... T.u. ,,....... ......._ .. ~ " ............ 

0 ........... ~. ft-...t.u .... ~llllNlioJ' --- •.nae lM ·- .... , ...... _,... WI-
~ "" • .._ ..... \M ~· - - .....,_... "" -..- -- ..... el.a..- ...... ~ 

,,... TW-.~ .. ,....... ..,. ....... , ..nw.. ·- ··~ ..... ~ .......... l• .... 
ellftN ................ ,.._. die ~ •f ...... Ynttn • ... """ ..._ .. C! -rw.....- Wit•-....... ,...,._ .. lM,..._._&J'll'._...,...,.,_.,..,. ... ~~·1 ta. 

•aaabtn.I ... 
a....a u -...a ca.a _,w •1 W. ,,... ~ 1a ~ i.a. act d Mardi I. in. 
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Schulz Chooses Cast German Group Chooses Aws u.ncle~,goes New Pomt '-..heck D Tl_ . d n d t . A al p Th Members of the Association ot rOT 1 lllTi rro UC lOn nnu rogram eme :o:i~~sc~!:~ls.~~!1,~C:;~:d:~~ 
The cast for "The Merry W ives Sir John Falstaff, Barry Corbin; "Television a la Deutschland" The Double T Assn. will present Fursman, president. The check or Windsor'' has been announced Pistol, Bob Burton; Host of the/ is the title of the 11th annual Ger- a repeat of their vocalization of originated this year in P.n effort 10 by Rona ld Schulz, associate pro- g:~:~ I~~g:.obec:i~~ol~ 1 ~;:~~~ man Club program to be presen- "Morgen" from last year's show. keep paints oL all roembers at a ~~y~r of speech and director of U1e Mistress Ann Page, Glenda Mc- led April 6. There will be no admission fa~a~~m~~r~ards, points commit-This production, tJie speech de- Carly; Mrs. Page, Diane Benham; Built around a television theme, charge for the production. tee chairman, will receive reports. partmert's third of the school Mrs. Ford, Karla Alexander; Mas- the program will feature a one- Auditions for parts in the pro- from committee members repreyear, wi ll be presented at 8:!5 ter Frank Ford, Rick Malone; Mis- act drama, a puppet show, com- duction will be in the early part senting town girls, women in dorm-p .m. March 16-18 and 20-22. g~~o~~:· i.ae;:Y S~~~s5~n; and mercials and vocal selections of of the spring semester. itories and Panhellenic. The cast includes the foUowing With three parts yet to be cast, German hit tunes. The entire members· Schulz encourages anyone interes- program will be presented in Cer-J us tice Swallow, Gary Carson; ted to contact him today in the man. 

_A_b_ra_h_a_m_S_le_nd_e_r_. _C_ha_r_Ies_ Be_ n_t_on-';_ T_h_ea_t_e_r _W_o_r_ks..;.h_o"'p°"". ----- A play, "Hund im Hirn," by Curt 

Seminar 
Tuesda~· . Feb. 14 

9-9 :40 n.m. 
10-10 :55 n.m. 
11:05-12 ooon 
I :S0-2:25 p.m . 
2:35-S:SO p.m. 

WC'llneWny 
9-9 : 10 n.m. 

10-10 :.15 u.m . 
U :O.'i·lZ noon 
l :S0-2 :2;; p.m. 
2 :S5-S :SO p.m . 

Sessions Continue 
Film P rE"sen ta t lo n 
The l\Ulldle l!:nst 
The Fo r Ettst 
Free E urope 
Af rica 

F ilm 
S outh, Soulhen .. t A sia 
Geoeconomics 
So\iet n.ussia. 
Cn pt ive EnrotlC 

Goetz, will be directed by Tom 
Bacon of Lubbock, who is presi
dent of Der Liederkranz. Gail 
Pfluger, vice president, is assist
ant director. 

Mrs. Constance Dowling, wife of 
Dr. John Dowling, head of the for
eign language department, will 
make the puppets for the show. 

The Texas Tech Kinderschulen 
will present two German songs. 
The children participating are 
those in the second through the 
seventh grades who have been tak
ing German lessons. 

BETWEEN MEALS ... get that 
refreshing new feeling with Coke! 

~---~ 
13oltled under authori ty of The Coca-Cola-Company by COCA.--COLA BOTILING CO., Lubbock, Texas 

time to choose 
the one of your choice. 

Give her 
CHARMS 

CIRCLE PINS 

ENGRAVING 

SORORITY & FRATERNITY PINS 

Let Lucian Thomas and his 
courteous employees show 

you these fine gifts at 

Thomas Jewelry 
1207 College Ave. 

(Author of " I lVaa a. Tttn-agl! Dwarf', "Tl1t Many 
lov~s of Dobie Gillia", etc.) 

"THE SLOW RUSH" 

ntustrntcd below is the membership pin of n brnnd-new national 
frntcrnity culled Si~nn Phi Nothing:. To join Signu Phi X~thing 
and get this hideous membership pin absolutely free, simply 
take a pnir of scis.sore nod cut out. the illust.rution an<l pa..,.te it 
to your dickey. 

Let me hasten to state that I do not recommend your joining 
Signa Phi Nothing. The only thing I recommend in this c~Jumn 
is l\.la rlboro cigarettes, as any honest man would who hkes a 
fil tered cigarette with an unfiltered taste, who yeani.s to settle 
back and enjoy a foll -flavored smoke, whose heart is q1~ickened 
by a choice of sort pack or flip-top box and who gets paid every 
week for writing this column. 

It is difficult to think of any ren...«<>n why you should join 
Signa Phi Nothing. Some people, of couNiC, are joiners by 
nature; if you are one such I must tell you there are any number 
or better orJtanizations than Sign.:'.L Phi Nothing for you to join
t.he :M.a6a., fo r example. 

But if you should join Sign.a Phi Notl1ing, l~t me give Y?U 
several wo.mings. First off, it is the only fratermty that. n<ln;i1t.a 
girls. Second, there is no pledge period; each new member im
mediately goes active. Perhaps "inactive" is a more .accurate 
tenn; t11erc nre no meetings, no drives, no campaigns, no sports, 
no games, no dues, no ~p. and no house. 

The only thin~ Sif;ma Phi ~othing has that other frnte~ities 
have is a fraternity hymn. In fact, two hymns were sul..im1tted 

to a recent meeting of the national board of directors (none of 
whom atren<led). The first hymn goes: 

Hotcha, boop-boop-a..doop, 
Mother's making blubf>tr soup. 

The second hymn is consi<lcrobly longer: 
A Guernse1/ B a cow, 
A road is a lane, 
When you're eaLing chOtD, 
Remember the mein! 

Pending the next meeting of the national ~nrd of ?ircc.ton, 
which will never be held, members ore nuthonzed to smg either 
hymn. Or, for that matter, Stardust. 

Perhaps you ore asking why there should be such a fraternity 
as Sigmi. Phi Nothing. I will give you nn answer-an answer 
with which you cannot pos.sibly disagree: Signa Phi Nothing 
fi lls a welkieeded gap. 

Are you suffering from ment.l health? Is logio distorting 
your thinking? Is ambition encroaclung on your ~ntive sloth? 
Are your Ion~-cherished miso.ppi'ehensions retreating before a 
sea or facts? In short, hns education caught up with you? 

If so, congratulations. But tell the truth-wouldn,t you like 
to make an occasionnl visit back to the good old days when you 
were not so wise and composed and industrious-when you 
were, in foct.1 nut.tier than o. fruitcake? 

If you pine for those old familiar minsms1 those dear, dcnd 
vapors, join Signo. PW Nothing a~? ttnew, for. a ftee~ing 
moment, your acqunintonce with futility. We promise notlung, 
and, by George, we deliver it.I c1111H~u8hWm .. 

• 
R'e. the m aker3 of M arlboro , p rom i1e am oking p lea1ure and 
we th ink you'll t hin k we deliaer ii - bot h from M arlboro and 
from our n ew un filte red kin11-1fae Pllilip !ttorria Commander. 
Welcome aboardl 
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In Studen ts City_ Of Lubbock Gives Trip 
To Community Ambassador 

Applications are nO\\' available trip will be expected to give var-
Geology Is Hit By Decline 

at the Lubbock Chamber of Com- ious speeches and lectures when Geology, a once highly popular decline in geology can be attribut- he e'.\-pecls to get anywhere. Like 

merce for the annual Community he rc1urns. department at Texas Tech, ls suf- ed to several things, among them all fields of science, geology is be-

Ambas.sador Project. Applications are due by March fering [rem a population decline. the fact that the oil industry, the coming more and more compllcot-
The person chosen for this pro- 4, nnd all applicants will be screen- . C 1 d ed and takes many years or study." 

ject will receive a two-month, all- ed by a committee of ten. The The reason is too many geologists mam consumer 0 geo ogy gra u- Oil companies hire about 70 per 

expense-paid trip to Brazil 1his group will then be narvowed down in the field. ates, is overstocked. "When the big cent of the total crop or geoloao 

summer. v. here he will study U1e lo four applicants, who will be Where a n average of som e 350 demand for petroleum geologists graduates. Mining, surveys and 

customs, language and people of screened by from 80 to 100 students enrolled as geology ma- was at its height, oil companies teaching get the rest. Ground wa
thet country. Although there are Lubbock citizens. Each person ap- hired all the personnel they couJd ter, a growing problem, promises 
no foreign language requirements plying must ha\'e been a resident jors some years back, only 75 ha\'e Jay their hands on, now they are to orfer a demand for geolo~sts 

;thls::=·= y=e=ai=·· =l=h=e =pe=rs=o=n=m=a=ki=n=g=L=h=e=of=th=e=c=1=ty=fo:::r=t=h=e=pa=st=y=e=a=r.==='=ig=n=e::;d;::u=p=th=is= y=e=a=r.=T=h=e drastic saturaled with geologists and sim- _in_Lh_e_r_u_Lu_r_e_. -----~-
ply don't need any more for a 
w hile," said Prof. R. B. Mattox, 
geology teacher. 

The demand for geologists in 
other fields, such as ground water 
exploration and go\'emment sur
veys, is lagging, but not es much as 
the oil industry. 

Mattox went on to say, "The de
mand for geologists i.s expected to 
increase, but it won't reach the 
level it did before. In the future, 
a geology graduate will have to 
have at least a Master's degree if 

Paul Farbanish (B.S.E.E., Lehigh '58) is a development engineer with de
sign responsibilities for IBM's new solid state 1401 computer system. 

HE'S MAPPING NEW WAYS TO BEAT 
TRAFFIC JAMS IN LOGICAL SYSTEMS 

Paul Farbanish analyzes the widely varied loads placed systems and its many peripheral fields, a man is given all 
on computer systems by different applications. One of the responsibility he is able to handle. New ideas and 

his assignments is to design new and alternate ways for new ways of doing things are not only welcome but ac-
data to move from unit to unit with the greatest speed lively encouraged. 

and reliability. The IBM representative will be interviewing on your 

To do his job he has become familiar with many cha I- campus this year. He will be glad to discuss with you the 
lenging areas of electronics. Within the 1401 system many challenging jobs that are open at IBM-whether in 
alone he deals with circuits, data flow control, input- development, research, manufacturing or programming. 

output, storage, etc. Your placement office will make an appointment for you. 

If a young engineer wants to move rapidly into the Or you may write, outlining your background and inter· 

most advanced areas of electronics, he would do well to ests to: Manager of Technical Employment, IBM Corpo. 

consider IBM. In the fast-expanding world of data ration, Dept. 901 , 590 Madison Ave., New York 22, N. Y. 

You naturally have a better chance to grow with a growth company. IBM ,, • 
IBM will interview Feb. 23 & 24, 196 1 • 

'Harbinger' 
Issues New 
Deadline 

Student contributions for the 
spring issue of the "Harbinger'' 

are due March 10. 
Original poetry, short stories, 

one-act plays, and freshman e:\.-po
sition are invited, according to 
Betty Limmer, president of Sigma 
Tau Delta. 

Contributions to the magazine, 
published by the honorary Eng
lish fraternity, should be typed or. 
written in ink on one side of the 
page only. There is no word limit. 

Compositions should be sent to the 
English office, C&O 125, or mailed 
to the English department in care 
of the .. Harbinger." 

Awards will be made for first 
and second places in each categ~ry. 
Winners will be recognized at the 
annual Sigma Tau Delta spring 
banquet. A copy of the "Harbin
ger" will be sent to the national 
Sigma Tau Delta headquarters 
so that selections might be used 

J.n the national magazine. 
Those who submitted work last 

semester that was not acceited 
are encouraged to revise and re
submit the material. 

The fall issue of the "Harbin
ger" is presently on sale at local 
bookstores and at the English off
ice for 35 cents. 

'Murals Enter 
Third Round 

The third round of the intra
mural speech program will begin 
at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 22, in 
the Speech Bldg. 

Winners of the first and second 
rounds are Gamma Phi Beta with 
219 points, Phi° Gemma Delta v.ith 
180 points, Kappa Kappa Gamma 
with 147 points, Pi Beta Phi with 
101 points a nd Delta Delta Delta 
with 101 points. 

Others participating are Pfli 
Mu with 98 points, Alpha Chi 
Omega with 41 points a nd Pre
Law with 41 points. 

Any individuaJ or organiza tion 
may still enter by picking up en
try blanks in the Speech Bldg. be. 
fore noon Monday. 

Trophies to be awarded to win
ners of the tournament are on dis
play in the Tech Union. 

Dr. C. Earl 

Hildreth 

OPTOMETRIST 
Announces removal of 

his offices to 
2307 Broadway 

PO 2-4828 
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Raiders Visit Aggie land 
by CHARLES RIOHA.RDS ite's role, meet one of the pre-sea- at Col1ege Station, Arkansas and Jor and Texas, in addition to the Del Ray Mounts and Harold 

Toreador Sports Editor son favorites tonight in one of two Texas clash in Fayetteville in a Raiders-an having a chance to 
R!1~f:~~-~:::"faJ~~d~~~ ~r::~e"s~t Southwest Conference game that will see the loser bow s~~e th~ r=~~·rs likewise have 

Hudgens of Texas Tech continue 
to spark the Red Raiders in the 
effort for a Southwest Conference tage of two crucial conference In addition to the contest be- out of the ti,tle race. lost no conference games in Lub

_ga_m_es_las_t_w_ee_k_t_o_t_a_ke_a_f_a_v_or_-_tw_e_e_n_T_e_x_a_s _A_&M __ •_nd_T_exa_s_T_e_c_h The Raiders looked good in beat- bock. A&M was 8 74_68 victim to 
ing Southern Methodist at Lub- the Tech squad earlier in the 

championship. 
Mounts is second high scorer in 

the conference,-trailing Broussard, 
and Hudgens ranks fifth. Over the 
t::Pason, Mounts and Hudgens ran1'" 
2-3 behind Broussard. Scarlet 

catterings 
by 

Charles 

Richards 

Probably those of you who read the sports pages or The ToreS1dor 
the last two semesters know that the two previous sports editors. 
Ralph W. Carpenter and Billy Patton, both were devout New York 
Yankee fans. 

That being true, I , a Los Angeles Dodgers rooter, really got the 
works over the past week. 

When Mickey Mantle arrived unexpectedly last Wednesday just 
prior to the landing or the Rer Raiders' plane from Arkansas, I ap
proached the Yankee star for his autograph, my main purpose being 
to present it to Carpenter, who didn't make the trip to the airport. 

No sooner had I reached Mantle than a local television camera
man started shooting the two of us. Sure enough, when the sports was 
presented on that station that night, there I was. 

I'U have to admit, though, despite all the .razzing I've received, that 
I felt pretty big standing beside the world-renowned athlete. 

-SS-
The 71 athletes turning out for the beginning of spring training 

represents a lot of Potential for Coach J. T. King's debut into the 
Southwest Conference as Raider head. 

It's another attractive home schedule for Tech. Six of the ten 
are home games, including SWC foes A&M, TCU, Baylor and Rice. 

Besides the rugged Southwest Conference slate, Tech has non
ccnference games slated with Mississippi State at Jackson, Miss.; Bos
ton College in Lubbock; and West Texas State in Lubbock. 

-ss-
Tech's Red Raiders try to avoid the c,..-allenge of the Texas Ag

gies tonight in one game which should provitle a lot of excitement and 
thrills. 

The title race shaping up like it has, both clubs will very likely 
be "up" tor the contest. 

Should the Raiders win, the title contention should be narrowed 
to two clubs, with the Aggies and the loser of the Texas-Arkansas 
game dropping out. 

That's IF the Raiders win. If A&M wins, it'll be a three-team 
proposition with the Tech cagers only one game in front. 

-ss-
Although trying to predict basketball games in the Southwest 

Conference is considered about as sane as wearing a Batista button 
around Castro, the Scarlet Scatterbrain is going out on a limb this 
week, trying to call the winners. 

TCU vs. SMU, Dallas: We look for Southern Methodist to mark 
up their second victory of the season over the Frogs. 

Rice vs. Baylor, Waco: We may regret this, but we're picking the 
Bears to win their first game of the conference schedule tonight. 

Texas vs. Arkansas, Fayetteville: The choice here is Arkansas, 
but because of the home court advantage only. 

Tech vs. A&M, Cpllege Stalion: We pick Tech to win in another 
team effort, the Raiders' best performance of the year. 

make mistakes ••• 

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Typing errors never show on Corrisable. The special Sur· 
face of this paper makes it possible to erase without a 
trace-with just an ordinary pencil eraser. Results: clean. 
looking, perfectly typed papers. Next time you sit down 
at the keyboard, make no mistake-type on Corrisable! 

Your choice of Corrisable in 
light, medium, heavy weights and 
Onion Skin. [n bandy 100-
sheet packets and 500-sheet 
boxes. Only Eaton makes 
Corrisable. 

/\. Berkshire Typewriter Paper 

EATON PAPER CORPORATION (~}PITTSFIELD, MASS. 

bock Saturday night, while the year at the Coliseum. 
iggies didn't do so good, being Carroll Broussard, leading scor
set back in Fort Worth Saturday er in the conference, leads the Ag-
by Texas Christian. gies in tonight's tilt. 

The encounter will be the fifth Broussard, only a junior, has 
Other conference games tonight 

are Rlce vs. Baylor at Waco and 
Southern Methodist vs. Texas 
Christian at Dallas, in addition to 
the Texas-Arkansas tilt. 

scored at an average of 21.9 for 
the Raiders will have played away the season and an even better 24.8 
from home in this season's con- in conference action. 
ferenc~ campaign. Of the four ;========================:; 
previous road games, the cagers 
of Coach Polk Robison have won 
3, losing only to the Texas Long
horns. 

For the Aggies, tonight's game 
is a must i( their title hopes are 
to be kept alive. At home, the Ag
gies have been little short of ter
rific, but of four out-of-town 
games with Baylor, Tech, Texas 
and TCU, only the engagement! 
with the Bears turned out a suc
cessful venture. 

A&M has defeated all its oppo
nents at home, but it still has Bay-

WELCOME STUDENTS 
TO BOB , GALEY'S 

JIFFY CAR WASH 
Special rote of 

for Tech Students 
Monday thru Thursday 

34th and Akron 

$1.25 
SH4-6342 

New additions to the family! 

The two new telephones In the bassinet are tha 
result of a perfect marriage of research and design. 
They illustrate the way Gen Tel constantly strives 
to make the telephone an ever more convenient and 
helpful service of modern life. 
The Starlite• phone in the foreground ls a new 
0 compact" - only half the size of a standard desk 
phone. Its PANELESCENT" (electroluminescent) 
dial glows in the dark for easy dialing, and can be 
turned up to serve as a night light. 
I The Space-Maker• phone can be hung anywhere
on posts and in tight corners. Both dial and handset 
can be adjusted to fit the space and the conven. 
lence of the user. 
These new and modern phones for the home were 
developed by our subsidiary, Automatic Electric, 
largest supplier of telephone equipment to Ameri· 
ca's Independent telephone industry. 
They are but two examples of how General Tele
phone & Electronics works to improve equipment 
and advance communications for the home, for 
Industry and national defense - both here and 
abroad. • rradt Marl 

GENERAL 
TELEPHONE&ELECTRONICS 
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AS SPRING TRAINING STARTS Ohio State Remains 
Athletes Begin Drills Nation's Top Team 

Seventy-one Red Raider football 
aspirants reported Monday for 
Tech's first official day of spring 
training in preparation for the 

Baseballers To 
Have Meeting 

Trxns Tech bosebnll coach 
Burl H.uffnum hus unnouncetl 
tlmt there wtu be u. mceti.ng roor 
prospective bu~bnll players 
\Vednesday nlJ:ht u.t 7 in the 
Athletic OWces. 

Although t'he pluyers arc a l
ready worlclnJ: on their own ut 
s p.m. ench d11y , the meeting In 
the lecture room ls deslJ:ned to 
get n il the ployers together nnd 
plun workouts und positions for 
tho tcnm. 

Hurrman L"' being aided by R 

shulent con.ch, l\larshull Jolm-

Two more victories last week Cal beat Stanford 63-57 and Iowa 
1961 season, the school!s second David Rankin, H.L. Daniel~ stretching its unbeaten streak to downed Indiana 94-67. 
in the Southwest Conference. Dick Tui-ner. 23 games over two seasons, kept Ohio State's next big test is at 

Ohio State solidly entrenched Iowa Saturday. 
Fifteen returnees are letterman Freshman lettermen at end are Tuesday as the No. 1 team in col- The standings, with Points based 

from Tech's initial entrance in the Gary McGill, Jerry Cantwell, Da- lege basketball . on 10 for first place vote, nine for 
conference race. In addition 

10 
vid Parks, Gene Abney, Jimmy Led by Jerry Lucas, the Buck- second, etc. First place votes and 

~~~ g=s 
8~=r:i~;~ral squadmen Hacker, Don Burch, Douglas Lil- eyes won over Indiana 100-65 and team records through Saturday. 

Juniors in the returning group lard and Jim Potter. Michigan State 83-68. This ~s 1. Ohio State, 36, lS..O, 369; 2. 
or Jettennen are tackJes Pat Tackles Devane Jones, Gary Da- enough to convince every men; ~ St. Bonaventure, 18-1, 323; 3. Duke 
Holmes. Larry Mullins and Rich- vis, Ray McWiliams, Cary Miller, ot tt;_: Ass~iatedn:~:O:C:C~~te~ 17-2, 261: 4. Cincinnati, 17-3, 237; 
ard Startard·, fullback George Fra- b- SPor wn ers a d 5. Bradley, 16-4, 196; 6. Kansu: 

Dennis Watkins and Jimmy We tl18t the Big Ten powerhouse e- State, 15-3, 190; 7. North Carolina, 
ser; and center Tommy Turner. ster. served top rating. 

15-4, 14
6

; 8. Southern Caliiornia, 
Among the sophomore numeral Guards William Shaha, Jimmy This marked the ninth straight 16-3, 122; 9. Iowa, 13-3, 97; W~t 

winners suiting up are guard WelJs, Bev Herndon, Albert Swen- week that the Buckeyes had been Virginia, 18-3, 88. 
Charles Edgemon; ends Jerry El- a unanimous choice for the No. 1 --=------------
bert, Jerry Garrison and Ross ing and Winston Watkins. spot. 
Grief; fullbacks Coolidge Hunt Rounding out the freshman St. Bonaventure, which troun- I D c d 
and Charles Harrison; quarter- group, which includes several ced Tennessee 104-87 for its 18th e e ar S 
backs Johnny Lovelace and Rich- squad.men, are centers Guy Davis, triumph in 19 starts, was almost 
ard Mahan; and halfbacks C.W. Ronnie Wassom, Weldon Brown -but not quite--as popular a pick 
Williams and Charles McEntire. and Dan Henning. for the runner-up position. The Needed For 

Adding strength to the Raiders Missing from the Raider roster Sonnies collected all but one of 
are 37 freshman letter winners. this season are seniors E. J. Holub, the 36 second place votes, the ex-

Picador lettermen are backs Tech's All-America center; Glen ception going to Mississippi State. 
Robert Foster, Delburt Schaefer, Amerson, quarterback; Jim Brock, The weekly standing underwent Ball Games 
DarreU Jennings, Doug Cannon, end; Bobby Cline, tackle; Dan only mild reshuffling and saw only 
Dick Hayes, Bill Worley, Charles Gurley, halfback; Gerald Hodges, one new comer to the top ten. 
Lipsey, Wayne Scott, James Col- halfback; Robert Meyer, tackle; West Virginia, which beat~ 
lins, Larry Brown, Doyle Caskey, Jere Don Mohon, guard; Tommy 75-60 at New York's Madison All students woo have not 

Pace, tackle; and Mike Seay, end. Square Garden and then toppled picked up their I.D. cards or 

SEN 10-RS 
Other Raider seniors who letter- Richmond 93-88, moved into the 

ed the past season are Dick Stat- No. 10 spot replacing Louisville. 
ford, center-guard: Ed Strickland, The latter lost to Eastern Kentuc
guard; Don Waygood, end; Fred ky 80-74. 

ha\ •e fal.led to have them vall· 

d1t.ted for the spring semester 
s hould do so at the Auditor's Of-

NOW 

• 
• 

is the time to -

Order 

Reserve 

FOR 

Senior 

and 

Cap 

Invitations 

and Gown 

COMMENCEMENT 

We8.ver, guard; and Jackie Wiles, Duke 07-2l held third place, 
end. followed by Cincinnati, Bradley, 

Kansas State, North Carolina, 
Southern California, Iowa and Wheaton Has Coach west Virginia in that order. 

WHEAT0N, Ill. (AP) Jack Lee 
Swartz Monday was named head 
football coach at Wheaton College. 
He succeeds Harvey Chrouser, 
who now is ath1etic director and 
head of physical education. 
Swartz had been junior varsity 
football coach. 

Cincinnati, winner over St. Lou
is 61-52, moved ahead of Bradley, 
which lost to Drake 86-76 and 
then beat Tampa and St. Louis. 

Kansas State, which edged Iowa 
State 66-65, leaped into sixth place 
over North Carolina, beaten by 
South Carolina 89-82. Other posi
tions were unchanged. Southern 

Bowling Tourney 
Begins Play Friday 

!ice. 
Jimmy Wilson, business m ana

~er of the flthletlc department 
announced l\~ooday tlrn t DO stu
d6D t.s would be admitted to the 
b1LSketball game Saturday with· 
out their ' 'aJldated cards. 

Tho nudltor's orrlce Is ooen until 
5 p .m. weekdays and unio noon 
on Su turday, 

"We tldnk the students will 
ha\•e plenty or opportunity to 
get their cards before Satur
day," saJd \Vilson. "Just the reg· 
lstrution receipt won't be sufO
clent." 

GYM OPEN HOUSE 

An open house will be held in the 
new Women's Gymnasiwtl from 
3-5 p.m. on February 28. 

Visitors may attend in order to 
see how the new facilities are be

Entries will be accepted tU 5 Bowling Club, where the winning ing put to use in the various 
h u · f team of five men will be presented phases of physical education. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;~E:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ lp.m. today by the Tee ruon or a trophy. On the same night. the I;:,==='=========; ~ all men interested in the inter- top twelve scorers will be divided 

TOWER OF 

Hours 

Open 11 a.m. - 2 a.m. 7 days a week 

Free Delivery To All Rooms 

at Any Hour 

$6 Meal Tickets for $5 

- MENU OF PIZZAS -

Plain Pepperoni 

Onion Sausage 

Burger Shrimp 

Mushroom Salami 

Anchovie 

Hours of Delivery: 

GIRLS DORMS, 
5,00, 7,00, 9,00 & 9,45 p .m. 

BOYS DORMS, 
6,00, a,oo, 10,00 up to 2,00 a .m. 

collegiate bowling tournament the into two teams with the winning 
Union is spansoring. team representing Tech at the 

En tries are being accepted at A&M tournament. 
either the Student Union Building, All entries must have a 1 .0 grade 
the Men's Intramural Bldg., or at point average to be eligible. 
the Lubbock Bowling Club, where Any bowler having an extremely 
the tournament will be run off. high score will qualify for 

The top men will represent Tech participation in the ABC Tourna
in the National Intercollegiate ment in Detroit later in the year. 
Bowling Tournament at A&M Ap- During the elimination tourney, 
ril 21-23. special rates or 20 cents per line 

First eliminations will start at will be offered by the bowling 
6 p.m. Fri.day at the Lubbock alley. 

Special Tech Rates 
Suits ..................... . 50 

Pants . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 

Shirts . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . -25 

Sweaters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .40 

Skirts ......... , . . . ....... . 40 

Dresses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .65 and up 

MARCY CLEANERSAr. 
Town and Country 121 North College 
PO 3-8162 Frontier Stamps PO 5-6056 

AL'S 

SPORT 
SHOP 

The finest of 

Tennis equipment 

is now on display. 

EVERYTHING 

FOR THE 

SPORTSMAN 

4th and CollelJe 

Next to Furr's Cafeteria 

in Town and Country 

Shopping Center 
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